Studies of inhomogen eous alloys at t ra ct int erest from bot h fundamental and applied points of view, in particular , in connect ion with t he microstructural evolut ion during ph ase tran sformat ions [1][2][3][4][5][6][7][8][9][10][11][12][13][14]. Ty pical inhomogeneit ies in such problem s ar e ant iphase or int erphase boundaries (A PB s or IP Bs) which separat e the differen tl y ord er ed dom ain s or th e different p ha ses. Bot h, expe rime ntal and th eoreti cal studies show that in sit uat ions of pr acti cal int ere st th e APB or IPB wid th usually not abl y exceeds t he int eratomic dist ance [5][6][7][8][9][10][11][12][13][14]. Therefore, Gin zburg-Landau (GL) ty pe gr adi ent ex pa ns ions can be used to describ e the free ene rgy of such states even though th e ord er parameters and concentration variations here ar e typically not small, contr ary to assumptions of th e st andard GL th eor y. Em ploying such genera lized GL functionals (sugg ested first by Calm and Hilli ard [1]) is now referr ed to as th e phas e-field method, and it is widely used for most different syste m s, see e. g. [7-9J. However , a number of sim plifying asumptions ar e usually employed in this ph enomenological approach, and so it s relation to mor e consiste nt theoretical tr eatments remains uncl ear. Recently, mi croscopi cal clu st er methods hav e been developed for inhomogeneous alloys [10-15J. Below we use these methods to deriv e th e GL fun ctionals and th en appl y th em for st udies of APBs and IP Bs.
INTROD U CTION
Studies of inhomogen eous alloys at t ra ct int erest from bot h fundamental and applied points of view, in particular , in connect ion with t he microstructural evolut ion during ph ase tran sformat ions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Ty pical inhomogeneit ies in such problem s ar e ant iphase or int erphase boundaries (A PB s or IP Bs) which separat e the differen tl y ord er ed dom ain s or th e different p ha ses. Bot h, expe rime ntal and th eoreti cal studies show that in sit uat ions of pr acti cal int ere st th e APB or IPB wid th usually not abl y exceeds t he int eratomic dist ance [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, Gin zburg-Landau (GL) ty pe gr adi ent ex pa ns ions can be used to describ e the free ene rgy of such states even though th e ord er parameters and concentration variations here ar e typically not small, contr ary to assumptions of th e st andard GL th eor y. Em ploying such genera lized GL functionals (sugg ested first by Calm and Hilli ard [1] ) is now referr ed to as th e phas e-field method, and it is widely used for most different syste m s, see e. g. [7-9J. However , a number of sim plifying asumptions ar e usually employed in this ph enomenological approach, and so it s relation to mor e consiste nt theoretical tr eatments remains uncl ear. Recently, mi croscopi cal clu st er methods hav e been developed for inhomogeneous alloys [10-15J. Below we use these methods to deriv e th e GL fun ctionals and th en appl y th em for st udies of APBs and IP Bs.
D ERIVATION OF GINZB URG-LANDAU FU N CTIO N ALS FROM CLU S-TE R EX PANSIONS FOR FREE ENERGY
To be definite, we consider a bin ary alloy AcB 1 -c at c::; 1/ 2. Various distributions of atoms over la tt ice sites i are described by t he me an occupat ions c, = (nil where ni is uni ty when th e site i is occupied by at om A and zero ot herwise, while averaging is taken, generall y, over th e space-and time-dep end ent distribution function [10] . T he free energy F{ Ci} in the clu st er description can be writ t en as a serie s [IS] :
Here P is th e free ene rgy per site i ; For th e homo gene ous ord ered st ruct ure , th e mean occupation Cj = c(rj) at site j with th e la ttice vec tor r j can be writ te n as a supe rposit ion of conce nt ra tion waves wit h some superst ruct ure vectors k, [9-1:3] :
Here amplitudes 11s ca n be considered as ord er param et er s; the last expression includes also term wit h 11p = C and k, = 0; and for simplicity both paramet er s 11s and factors exp(ik sr i) are supposed to be real wh ich is th e case , in particular, for th e B2, Ll o and Llrtyp e order. For weakly inhomogeneous stat es, amplit udes 11p in (2) are not const ants but sm oot h fun ctions of coordinates r io Thus, funct ions P{Cj } in (I ) can be ex pa nded in powers of differenc es SCj = L pS11~exp( ikprj) where 
Here, Va is volume per atom ; f{1Ip} is function P{Cj} in (1) average d over all sublat t ices wit h Cj given by Eq . (2); and g;: is given by th e exp ression:
where Skj = 02P /OCkOC j. Not e th at th e last term of (5) is non zero only when all three sit es i, j and k ar e different , and so it is pre sent only when the non-pairw ise cont ribut ions F, :1 ;; in (I) ar e taken into account , such as th e TCA terms F1 jkl [IS] .
For th e LI 2 and Ll., ph ases in FCC alloys, Eq. (2) includes waves with three vectors k . : k j = (100) 2rr/a , k 2 = (01O)2rr /a , and k 3 = (001) 2rr/a where a is th e
